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ST MLML
\u25a0 BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Assessments Confirmed — Contracts
Awarded—Jackson Street Pave-

ment to be Re-Laid.
:: . \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0- l». • .

At the regular meeting of the Board of
Public Works yesterday afternoon all the
members present but Mr. Farrington and
Mr. Terry presiding, the following business
\u25a0was transacted.

The following assessments were con-
firmed: Paving St. Peter from Third to

Martin ; Fifth street from Broadway to St.
Peter, except between Jackson and Siblcy;
Fourth street from Jackson to Seventh;
Fifth street between Jackson and Sibley ex-
cepting the east 150 feet.

The following assessments were completed
and the clerk directed to give confirmation
notice: Grading Edmund street from Rice
to Dale; Sherman street from Pleasant to
Exchange; constructing a sewer on Missis-
sippi street from Williams street to Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

The assessment forconstructing a sewer
on Tenth street from Cedar to Minnesota
street was laid over to the next Friday even-
Ing meeting.

The following appeals of property owners
from assessments made for the Oakland
street improvement were referred to the city
attorney: James Cleat, James W. Heather,
Jane B. Hunter.

The followingbids were received for grad-
ing Farrington avenue from Dayton to Como
avenue at an estimated cost of $7,000: James
Murnane, $6,240; H. Justus mid C. Bahr,
$5,584; Charles F. Huebner, 16,565; John
Boldther, £5,147; Faber &Knapp, $5,240; P.
H. Thornton, $0,700; Pantholt & Anderson,
$5,400. Awarded to John Boldther.

The followingbids were received for con-
structing a sewer on Summit avenue between
WabashaW and St. Peter streets at an esti-
mated cost of $1,000: John W. Doberty,
$789; P. Nash, $850; Stockton & Llndquls*.,
$800; James Murnane, $1,089; Arthur Mul-

len, $895. Awarded to John W. Doherty.
The following bids were received for con-

structing the temperance street sewer, at an
estimated cost of $700: John W. Doherty,
$594; John E. O'Brien, $749; P. Sash, ssso,
J. P. Brussell, $720; Stockton & Ludquist,
$600; James Humane, $635; Arthur Mul-
len, $047. Awarded to P. Nash.

W. P. Rathunscn was awarded the con-
tract for grading an alley through block 1,
Elfelt, Bcrnheinicr & Arnold's addition, at
$149, he being the lowest of three bidders.
The estimated cost of the Improvement is
1110.

The bourd roported to the council that It
had examined the Jackson street paving;, In
the presence of a large number of property
owners on the street, and found, that while
many of the pine blocks were decayed, many
of them were sound. A decided majority of
said property owners were in favor of re-
placing the unsound pavement with new
pine blocks, and expressed themselves of
the: opinion that the paving SO repaired would
last a number ofyears, and when worn out
that they would be in favor of paving said
street with granite blocks. The lour property
owners of the frontage on said street, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets, request that
that portion be not repaired. The board arc
of the opinion that the wishes of the properly
owners should be fullyand fairlyconsidered,
and therefore recommend that that part of
the Improvement lying between the south-
erly line of Fourth street and Seventh street
is necessary to be relaid at a cost of $8,750.
Accompanying the report was a plan and
profile of the Improvement.

The protest of I.Donahue against Ills as-
sessment on lot 2, block 0, Bazilleand Ouer-
in'H addition was placed on file.

A communication was received from the
engineer staling that the curbing for Seventh
street whore stone sidewalks are ordered laid,
(ire of wood and laid below the grade of the
walk. The orders for the new walk give no
instructions in reference to stone curbing
which is necessary to hold the stone in place.
Referred to 1 1 - - cltj attorney. ]

The communication of J. P. Folsorn, Jr.,
stating that the contractor for the construc-
tion of the new (ii.oiir;building bad fulled to
remove the pile of building material on
Fourth street und Obstructs the paving of the
manic, though notified to do so, and that he
Folsotn, would bold the city responsible for
all damage caused by such delay, was placed
on Hie, the mayor to be requested to take the
proper stops to give the paving constrictor
Immediate possession of the street.

The objection or A. if. Capehart to his
assessment for pavinc Fifth street was
placed on file.

The objection of James Barry to bit assess
tnent for grading Sherman street was placed
on file.

The communication of the engineer, stat-
ing that the six-foot sidewalk ordered on
Ohio street in the Sixth ward would cither
encroach upon the street, which la graded
but thirty feeh wide, or would necessitate "a
heavy amount of grading In order to widen
the Street, was referred to the council.

Lawrence Pahey, Susanna J. Becker, Anna
M. Rice, James Stiusou and Anna L. Fol-
sotn's releases to the city of property on
Whits! street, between Westminster street

and Payne) avenue, was referred to the engi-
neer for report as to whether said releases
cover all the lot* on which slopes will have
to be made.

The board reported to the council in favor
of grading View street, from Randolph to
Grace street

Mr. Koch was excused from voting Upon
the alii ion of the assessment for the St.
Peter strict paving.

Bills mi. l estimates were allowed to the
amount of |15,008.95.

Adjourned.

HfcLl) Koi; TRIAL.

Mason mill Parker, the Vomur Hank
Robbers.

There is a fascination about certain phase!
of crime Inherent in nil inkind slikv; the
strange, the novel ami startling In vice never
fulls to fasten the public gnie od the olTcuder
who Is itiude the cynosure ofa vulgar curt*
billyas strange as It is to be regretted and
dupreenlod. Tlm>u^h the Announcements
ill the public prints II was known that the
boy bank robboh*, Mason and Parker, were
to be nrranire.il for hearing yesterday morn*
Imc :itnl ci •::«eilv. nt;\ when the band of the
l»i»r clock over the hull pen pointed U» 9
o'clock, the court room was packed i-, suf-
focation. It Witt tin* biggest
crowd that lias ever drawn
to the police court, and the late comers were
compelled to content themselves by itandlng
in the hallway tui'l ua the etalrs, while the
crowd oveillnWeil lut I :..\u25a0 \u25a0'.: ,:. The crowd
was composed «f all classes, the high and
the low, rich ami (' x>r. ami t:i y wen actu-
ated by exactly the same -' rt of curiosity
tint take* a nan Into the mi DSgaris part of
a ulreus. The bo] Mason and Parker. !>at
In the dock alone; they had m> lawyer, and
tin' only Interested party \' - nt was Mr.
Rltli'uliou.se, cashier of the Peoples' bank,
and, strang • to relate, for the tir»t time lv
sioaths there \. • - iu>i v woman in t,K. police
court. Mason, naturally pule, looked
\u25a0wan and white from the of*
Ceets of confinement, while very
little alteration wus observed in Parker, the
more robust of t'ae two. \\ tu'U their case
was called they simply waved examination
and were bold to th • rrand jury and corn-

emitted, the baii b. ins t\xv<\ at . So.OOO each.
» After they had reached the Jail they *ere

called upon by a (Jl^e reporter who en-
quired if they would r.ot like Ut Lave their
side of the story published. Tuey \u25a0 sit..!,.*!,
iiud Mason parried the qucstiou by asking
what the bail had lx.vn fixed at.

On beiue pressed. Parker waved to Mason
and said: "Had we better tell htuii'

To this Ma-' v. - plKnl: "1 uou't waut »o
tell him a bole lot; it«!:1 only gt>t us .into
trouble."

Mason then wild that Mr. Rittcnhcose hsd
toM »b«mt t>.l« tU-r- vru* to n, £ Ud tutl be
had stl'l t«c) ma^'nt t*lk t-.ti«l they would be
ail rlscin.

Aii-c Iruai Ucalsv. tuuc tL^r*. >.-%.,

little ofInterest in the police court yesterday.
John Doane was arrested on the "charge of
disorderly conduct. While on the verge of
the tremens Sunday night he discharged a
bull dog revolver into .the air, and when
brought to the city hall he acted like a crank,
pointing to his breast and saying he ought
to have put the bullet through there. Yes-
terday he was fined 120 for being disorderly
and $5 for carrying a gun. He paid the
coiu and was discharge-!.

Gco. Jones went out to Banholzcr's park
on Sunday and indulged in a picnic. After
indulging freely in Milwaukee soda, be lit a
cigar and boarded a street car. The driver |
of the chariot ordered him to throw the root
away, but he objected and they had another i

picnic. This time Jones had the worst of it, i
being bounced oft the car and banded over !

to the police. The case occupied consider-
able time in the heating and he (Jones) was i
fined $10.

Cbas. Knipple, the saloon keeper in whose
jointa row took place a few nights ago, was
arraigned on the charge of assaulting Gus.
Hopplne, one ofthe participants. The hear-
ing was continued to the Bth inst.

Frank Bergstrom was ud forpounding C. |
Brantberg; he toyed with the latters ear, and
when the case was called complainant
brought the injured organ into court and
showed it to the judge. Bergstrom was fined
ten bills. ;.'.'. .>

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Recommendation That the Health
Officer be Employed Wholly

tor the City. „
The board ofdirectors of the chamber of

commerce held its regular meeting yesterday
morning.

Jtepnrl From. the. Health Committee.
Mr. Hodgson made the following report |

on behalf of the committee on health and ;
sanitation, which was adopted and the secre- !
tary was directed to send the same so the city .
council with the action of the chamber j
thereon :
To the President and Gentlemen of the

Chamber of Commerce of St. Paul : '

Your committee on health and sanitation,
to whom was referred the accompanying
communication from the president of the i

board o* health, beg leave to report that they !
regard the most of the suggestions made
therein us timely and of grave importance
to every inhabitant of the city. The death"
rate for the month of July last, numbering
245, gives serious emphasis to the subject of
health and sanitation. The results attending i
the violation of the laws of health are not j
simply loaf of money or property or loss of
municipal prestige, but loss of life, loss of
children and parents and desolation of
homes.

We would strongly recommend that the
health officer be employed to devote his
whole time to the sanitation of the city ami j
the public health, find that his ofßee, as well
as that of the inspectors, be at the city hall,
where he shall keep regular hours, between
9 o'clock in the forenoon and 0 in the after-
noon, and that he be paid such compensa-
tion as will enable him to give his entire
time, thought and energy to his official
duties.

We would ragged that it should be a part
of his duties, by and with the advice and
counsel "i the board of health, through the '
press or by tracts and pamphlets for free dis-
tribution, and which he should see wtre gen-
erally distributed to householders to warn
them ofImpending dangers, to advise them
of the best means of prevention, and to give
plain and simple instructions Is to the care
of Infanta ahd invalids at critical periods,
and in every way to guard the public health
and advance the sanitary condition of the
city. We have all seen how much has been
accomplished in thin way by the present clli-
cient secretary of the state board of health.
Such admonitions coming from an official
source could not fail to have great weight
with the lower daasss who cannot afford
to employ a pbyhiciun, and often defer the
employment of a doctor beyond the period
of fatality.

The whole practice of medicine is upon a
Wrong basis. We should employ physicians
to prevent disease rather than cure it. To
say the least, physician's art should In- pre-
veutit.ivt: iis well as healing. There can bft
no doubt about the policy of a city of 100,-
--000 inhabitants employing at least one phy-
sician on the true theory of engaging nil of
hit* lime and efforts in preventing disease..•';"•'.'. . K. J. Jlouson.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. Noyes from the mercantile committee

reported that it was the opinion of the com-
mittee that reciprocal trail:' relations with
Canada under proper limitations are desirable
and even demanded, and that the matter
should be reported favorably Upon to con-
gress. The report was adopted.

The resignation of Mr. Joseph Lackey was
accepted and Mr. W. S. Morton was selected
to till the vacancy.

M. Koch, J. licet and Geo. Kcis, a com-
mittee of Germans extended an invitation to
the chamber of commerce to participate In
the reception of the delegates of the German
Catholic Benevolent societies of the United
.States to take place on Sunday next, at 8:30
a. m. at Market hall and the same was ac-
cepted.

Real Estate ami Building.
The following transfers ofreal estate, by

warrantee deed, were Bled for registry yes-
terday:

Phlloraene Limoges to lflnne«ota A North-
western Bailrosd coinpaur, part of lots 'i and 4,
block 22, llroiwi & Jackson's addition to Wen
st. l'anl;?30(>.

Chu. A. B. WaMa to Frud Fieckenstem, lot
19, block \u25a010. Arlington Hill's addition; $350.

West Side Land and Uattaga Co. to John Wag
ncr, lot 16, block :)\u25a0.', Brown is Jackson's addi-
tion ; *iuo. \u25a0•-.

John Weber to Alwin I!owc, lot 7 of Cottage
Home*; «,600,

Chit. a. !'.. Wciiie to Bans C. Dosan, lot 4,
block SS, Arlington llili'f.i.lUiiioti: cl

1

--"Cha*. Welde to Andrew i;. >:\u25a0\u25a0:- lot 4, block
16, Arlington Hill's addition; »30.

David H!iti'iih»n*eto Alex. Hjm-iy, und. "4
of lot 3. bio \u25a0. «1. (unit Claim deed,) Klce &
Irvine aiM!iitin,s-:uu.

VV. A. Van s|> ice to Daniel Eagan, lots 1, 2, 3
ami 4. block IT, Betapn & Ki-licy's addition;
&S.COO.

Ellen M. Mi.iii to William rtranier. lot 22.
blocks, B. M. >i:u-Uiibln'.» »exond addition; .

d. A. Vvi!.-.'v" to Wm. C. Hi: y. part of
lots *J And 4, block 71, Day ton ,v Irvine's addi-
tion; ?2.-iot>.

Win. I>iih.: i.>.) to Martin Tlrujrcmaun, IS lots In
RuberUon'a addition tv Wo*t St. I'.iut: |7W.

.i. X. Itogtri M Ella M. C 1.-i i-.\ i. k, lots el to
30. bhx'k I, .). N\ Honors' addition] $2,000.

\u25a0
'\u25a0;*\u25a0\u25a0 A. VVibjtarh to Joseph imiiipr, lot 10,

block 2. Whlttfer l»ivl*ton addition: $7*o.
IMvMK. kithlfl tol>. O. Uulwrt, lot* 30 and

Z:. b!t><!tU. risrSte** addition: SSOO.
Kd. Lhnjtrit to Leopold GUeftln; part of lot*

\u25a0'\u25a0 Bed Xi block t.. HAZiuc &I'.oberi's addition to
Wist St. l\v\; SJOO.

ni'iLtuxii vßßMirs.
Thp following l.ul'ulii'K permits were i««Btd

by It'iilui.'i: Inspector ««>hn.*o:i :
Mary A Smith, one • .i.r frame addition,

»JtflU mJ.? r.f ..-...'\u25a0'\u25a0•>' Perne and Urcen-
brier ti'tc: ts. fjliil

Tat MiNc;;iy, one story frame bonsc. north
side of! >'.i-i:ir.«, between Marion ad Gamier
»trvrt«. fc»s, I

.: i. ri>ri-,i;ieh. j>!ate glass win low in building
Et seviu rumors, j'^GO.

A iin.V.'i k. •!.• »tirt sha'iT story frame ilr.oi-
liaj.*>uth s-de of Istlchari, bcti\wvn siliter and
<.rt>!to *\u25a0:«•!•!.<. fcl.t>\jo.

\V il <.'ri.Hih, tnu > \u25a0\u25a0"• frame dwelling, north
sMiMif »>raij:J arcane, between Victoria emu'
and Aver «!reet, SB.WO.

M N .Warns.' oce and a half frame dwel-ling, north Mi of Daytou avenue, between
Kent sn-1 Oak- MrceK sii'U.

J 'I Adams, t-eveo one story frame dwelling*.
;oath »Ide of Armstrong Jircct. bcrtrern Milton
flrrct and Victoria nveuae, fri.'i e.trb. $5,57.V

Mr*Mary D'HalJen. oiie end a half *toty frame
barn. »e*t vU!« of WHkin "treet. between Mc-
Boal and UomlrK'h streets S-SO.

>; \V johotot. one ?iory fnmu si'.di'ion to
barn, ta»t ?lde 4of Afcu<Wl *trvi>u Ktwicn L»n-
rel and Se'.by avenues, Sl^-

m. Itosc. v:ir »tory frarti»- dwellinir, N>3th
!"Kie of Sutatait avenue, between like and Ttirtl
streets, 575. S '

PintK mi; in; -.
Srst >yiui'-t«m of Piles Is an intense

Itchlns at night after p;:txas warm. This
unpleasant sensation 5s ltat:»e<ljatrly n'.ictrd
t>y on application of Dr. BcMafco's Hip Rrm-
tiiy. Piles fa ail forms, Itt-h, Salt Rnvam
ftnil Ringworm t-an Iv pert:ian< t;tiyrurrtl by
li;c uik» of thls cWat tvmwiy. Price ! c< al*.
MiaufaeturL**! by the Dr. B«vMDkr» Mriiiciue
V'\. l':rjaa. Cjj. Sold f»y A. P. Wilfcvs. Seven
Cprnfr»i If. B. Hatn-rt. "74 I)*\t»n avenui-:

[jotv. !i'vil«n> Si2East S^rrotn -trvrt. ,ai:«l

HARVEST REPORTS.

From the Lines of the Omaha and
Manitoba Railways.

St. I'aul .1- Manitoba Hallway.

XOKTIIGKXDIVISION.

Hallack. Sept. 1.—Ifthe weather con-
tinues favorable harvesting will be finished
this week; threshing has begun; clear and
windy this morning.

Pelican Rapids— Weather wet for the last
twenty-four hours but this morning It cleared
up nice and looks like it was going to be
good weather: stacking and threshing will be
somewhat delayed but nothing serious.

Elizabeth— Nothing doing; heavy ruin
this morning put a stop to stacking for to-day,
and no threshing done yet.

Glyndon —A heavy rain durinsr the night
detains threshing somewhat; weather clear
and cool.

Crookston —Heavy showers last night, but
that will not delay harvest; threshing begins
to-day.

Devils Lake — showers last night
with no damage; clear and cool this morn-
ing.

Ojato— storm last night, no dam-
age done; harvest about over.

Minto—Light shower passed over here last
nigbt, but no damage or delay in harvesting;
to-day clear and warm.

Grand Forks —Weather during the past
twenty-four hours clear and hot, with indi-
cations of rain; harvesting will be completed
this week; threshing begins to-day.

nillsboro—Weather favorable and thresh-
ing going on rapidly, with an average of
twenty bushels No. i hard to the acre.

Grandin— Heavy showers ofrain last night;
clear and cool this forenoon ; harvesting very
near completed; threshing going on in good
shape.

Heche — Weather past twenty-four hours
cloudy and pleasant, and harvesting pro-
gressing in good shape.

FEHOC9 FALLS DIVISION.

Long Prairie —Cloudy and cold; pome rain I
and hail this forenoon; hail stones were
pretty large here: have not heard of any
damage by storms as yet.

Fergus — Very heavy rain this morning,
which will delay stacking.

Bank Center —Weather cloudy and cool;
light rains; not enough to damage crop*.

Evansville — Weather during the past I
twenty-four hours cloudy and cool; rained
quite sharp this morning, which will prevent
stacking a day or two; weather this murnlug
clear and cool; strong southeast wind.

Clearwater —Wheat is yielding from
eighteen to twenty-five bushels per acre;
farmers are cutting corn corn is so nearly
ripe that it is out of danger of frost.

Monticello—No change in crops.
Osseo Wheat will average twenty bushels

per acre; some farmers have begun cutting*
their corn.

St. I'aul «{• Omnha Hallway.
Ka-ota. Sept. 1.— Corn going on favorably

in this vicinity; all other grain harvested.
Merriam Junction —Corn looking line:

small grain all harvested.
Lake Crystal —Threshing well under way

and crops turning out well; corn doing well.
Garden City—Thrashing well begun;

small grain turns out- first rate; corn doing
well and nearly ripe.

Vernon Center — Threshing goingon; corn
doing well.

Amboy—Stacking all done; farmers
threshing wheat; corn turning out well; corn j
nearly out of the way of frost.

Winnebago —Crops looking good;corn
out of the way of frost.

Blue Earth City—Farmers busy threshing;
weather dry. \u2666

Ehnore —Threshing well along and fine
yield expected ofwheat and oats; corn do-
ing well and no frost yet.

Worthington —Farmers cutting and thresh-
ing flax and other grain; all small grain is
over an average crop; corn looking fine.

Hushmore —Farmers cutting and thresh-
ing flax; wheat all cut and stacked; corn
doing better than years past.

Admin —Cutting all done; stacking nearly
finished; good deal threshing; some yields
very good; com doing well and weather very
fair.

Luverne —All harvesting but late flax
done; threshing commenced; grain of all
kinds yielding well; corn. prospects good.

Rock Rapids —Small grain about all cut:
threshing has begun pretty generally through
the country.

Dean Flax all cut and most stacked; flax
harvest has l>ei n delayed to some extent by
wet weather; corn Is out of danger from
frost.

Beaver Creek —Crops all harvested and
stacked; threshing becoming general; yield
above the average; corn is safe.

Spring Valley—The bulk of the small grain
Is stacked and threshing commenced; corn
is ripening fast.

Brandon —Threshing commenced gener-
ally; weather favorable.

Sioux Falls— All grain all secured In good
condition : com a good crop.

Hartford—Flax all cut and about half
stacked; corn doing well; weather favorable.

Montrose —Threshing is well commenced,
but no grain marketed yet; corn la harden-
ing well and Boat of It out of the way of
frost.

Salem —Weather continues line; thrashing
progressing nicely with fair yields and good
quality; no grain marketed yet; corn never
been so well here as now.

Hubbnrd— doing tine; no frost as
yet.

I' hamaha — small amount of grain
which is not already in »UckJs considerably
damaged !>y recent rain: corn has suffered
some from hot weather, but prospects are
good.

Jackson —Weather cloudy, cool; frost ex-
pected, but corn Is considered out of dan-
ger.

Ponea —Corn Is an immense crop; no
frost as yet.

Bancroft —Corn doing1 well; some report
wheat growing In stack on account of recent i

heavy rain.
Hennan —The recent hard rains have

damaged the small grain in stack to consid-
erable extent; corn i* doing line and bids
fair for good crop.

Dakota City—Corn crop is nearly out of
way of frost; if frost holds off ten days
longer will have beat crop of many yean;
ho damage from rains.

Lvons —Very little thresLing being done
on account of wet weather; corn is nearly
out of danger of frost and will be a big crop.

Calboun —Crop* rood; could not be bet-
ter; stackiug almost over: weather clear and
wiady.

ColerldgL' — doing well; about ten
day* more will put it out of way of frost.

Hartington —Corn doing well; small grain >

being threshed.
Wayne— Corn maturing rapidly, most of it

beyond danprr of .icy frost.
Wlakdekl—Corn doing well.ripcninir fast;

weather favorable ; no damage from storm*.

Hoskins Prospects still good here; dry
I and cooL

CoTinsrton —Corn doing well; other crop 3
out of way.

Craisr— nsidens! small grain I* spoiling
iz stack; corn is first rat*.

Oakland —Corn is doing nicely; expect a
large yield.

B!air— No cbtn:n? since last report.
Emerson —Prospect continues popd for

I 1 5— corn rn»p: - aailgrafn nearly al^tbreshed
in this vicinity; fair yield anJ quality.

Concord —Corn promises well; if frost
| kci-fw away two wctka corn will be out of
\u25a0 daugvr.'
i Norfolk—No da:a=£e by rains: pros &ecU

way up for corn crop; weather clear and
cool.

Ashton —Grain all harvested; some dam-
ago by recent storms; some threshing done;
crops generally good; corn looking line; will
be large crop iffrost liolds off.

Jordan Farmers are rushing their thresh-
ing; the most reliable estimates place the
average yield of wheat at eighteen bushuls ;
per acre; corn doing splendid; two weeks I
more willplace it entirely out of danger, and |
insure a good yield.

—Threshing being rushed forward
as fast as possible; some grain coming into
market this week; corn doing nicely.

Brewster— Small grain all in stack with the
exception of some very late flax; some
threshing being done; corn nearly out the
way of front.

— Nearly all small grain in the stack;
threshing commenced In earnest; weather
favorable forcorn.

Woodstock — all done except late
flax; threshing commenced this week.

Avoca— grain cut and stacked, except
late: some farmers have threshed saint: flax
and say itturns out twenty bnsbcls per acre.—Harvesting all done; stacking
almost done; stacking just commenced.

Lake Wilson —Flax looking very good. i
Heron Lake—Her vesting all done; thresh-

iii will soon commence; the yield is up to
the average.

Sioux City—Corn crop in good shape; crop
will be assured if present weather continues
ten days more.

Blgelow—Fine weather; stacking abou
done: threshing nicely commenced; flax
yielding from ten to fifteen bushels per acre,
outs forty to fifty; corn doing well; no frost
yet.

Hadley—Grain all cut and most stacking
done; no grain threshed yd.

Plpestone Grain is all stacked and fann-
ers have commenced threshing; wheat yields
well.

F.or yon, Francis Mtirphy lights up the tem-
perance caVM at Central Presbyterian church at
Bp. m. Singing cervices begins at 7:30 p. m.

TRANSPORTATION NOTES.
—___™ *

Mr.rris AHit>ttUirr.i:rvn Itnllroail Contpnnij.
Articles of incorporation were filed' with

the secretary ofstate yesterday, by A. J.
Sawyer, A.M. Miller, J. C. Hunter, Wrn. !

W. Spnulding, of Dututh, and W. I). Cor
nish, Crawford Livingston and Harlan P.
Hall, of St. Paul, to locate, construct, equip,
maintain and operate, a railroad with one or
more tracks, telegraph lines, docks, ware-
houses, depots, machine shops, etc., to com-
mence at Morris, in the county of Stevens,
thence running southwesterly to some point
on the Union Pacific railroad, in the state of
Nebraska, between Columbus and Kearney
Junction, in said state, by the most acces-
sible route, which said co-poration may lo-
cate said railroad line. The principal place
of business is to be at Duluth, . the time of
commencmentof business is August 1, 1854,
and it Is to continue for ninety-nine years.
The capital stock Is placed at" $10,000,000,
divided into 100,000 shares of $100 each,
fire per cent, of which la to be paid in at the
time ot subscribing. The blithest amount of
liability is limited to the full capital stock.
The incorporators arc the first board of direc-
tors and YV. W. Bpsolding is president:
Crawford Livingston, vice president; A. J.
Sawyer, treasurer and John Hunter, secre-
tary.

Jtntlroad Change*.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. I.—lt is rumored |
that S. S. Merrill, manager ofthe Milwaukee
•v St. Paul road, will be made vice president,
and thai his mantle will fall upon Assistant
General Manager Miller, the latters position
being filled by E. P. Rlplcy of the Burling-
ton & Quincy. It is further said that A. C.
Bird, general freight agent, will be promoted
to freight traflic manager. Assistant General
Freight Agent Keyea receiving Bird's pres-
ent office, and N. J. Gall succeeding Keycs.
Mr. Bipley said to-night that no definite of-
fer hail been made, but he would not deny,
having been spprOßched.

Jinil Sore:
Superintendent Whitman, of the St. Pail

iV: Omaha road, lefty csterday for a tripoicr 'the road.
'Edward Barton, traveling passenger agent

of the Wabasb, St. Louis &Pacific road, with
headquarters at Chicago, is in St. Paul.

Vice President Oakes, of the Northern Pa-
cific, will leave for New York to-daj and
thence to Saratoga to attend the meeting ol
the Transcontinental Tralllc association.

The total land sales of the Northern Pa
cific for the month of August is 33,431 acrci

for #101,323. Of these 18,800 acres were in
Minnesota and Dakota, 8,133 in Montana!
and 0,442 in Washington territory. Th«
sole of lots for the month amounted tj>

98,699.
Mr. Warren, general passenger agent of

the St. Paul &Manitoba, has just issued ai

Illuminated potter exhibiting the ston(
bridge on the Mississippi river at Mlnneapti
Us. This bridge, and tbc short line will
which II la connected, will be used exclusive^
ly for passenger traflic, while all freight will
go by the old route.

The Chicago & Northwestern, in conncc
Hen with the St. Paul & Manitoba, has is' j
sued an order calling the attention of all '
Rtrcnts conductor* and connecting lines, t<t
the laws of the United States to the effect
that no ahipmcnU of live stock are to be run
more than twenty-four hours without btini*
stopped to unload forrest, with water and
feeding

Sixteen cars of cattle were received a: ttu
Minuesota transfer yesterday from the Con-
cord Cattle compauy from Miles City, for E.!
A. Cowles, Chicago; also M car» from tbfl
Continental Cattle company at Dickinson j
consigned to Gregory, i \u25a0\u25a0!, v.t Co., Chicago;
also 35 cars from Ryan Bros, at Custar: UM
34 cars from the Continental Live Stock
company at Dickinson, consigned to Gregory
Cooley .V Co., Chicago. ..

The interesting go»p«l temperance worker,
Francis Murphy, will hold a meeting to night at
3 p. in. at tviitMl l'rej-liyterlsr. church.

St. Paul Pnblic Library.
The Septemßor meeting of the board of

directors was held yesterday at which Presi-
dent Ramsey and Directors Robertson, Up-
l.:ii:i. Pond and O'Brien were present.

On motion of Director Robcrfion the
president was requested to apply to the
proper authorities for the same tax that was
levied last year, one-fourth of a mill, for the
support of the library for the ensuing year.

The librarian's report for August was as
follows: '

aunt— st rook* i.««ced Ton news rle*.
History and biography 354
Vorages and travel* Mi
Sclenrc and arts 123
Poetry and drama -:
Mi-cel! jiioo"- 557
Fiction atid juvenile 3,713
For n-e In rpadin; room on week div» 158
For n»e in reading room on Saudare 43

Total 4,023
Average namtxrot Sunday vUilors 23

Book borrower? registered males 48
| Boo* borrowers registered— female 46
Frcvton*! j reported 4,107

Whole nombcr 4,193
necelved f.-ota delinquents $42 (W

neeciTcd for lo«t book* ?\u25a0 5 00—smith(K»ni*n report for ISS3 by
\ Hon. W. D. W«snbun>.

At Bp. m. the Fraacis Murphy fo«p«l temper-
ance meeting rornrarnrc* at Central Presbyter-
ian court h. Sinking terricct begin at 7:*Cp. m..

Prohibition Cuuventions.
The Prohibitionists will nominate candi-

date* for conjrre ss In the First, Second and
Tbird congressional districts at coiiTcntiozu
c&llcd to ia<-< t as fellows:

First district—Eyota. September 15.
Second district—WortMngton, Septem-

ber IS.
Third - '.cl— Carver, September 17.
••Hod the fort." Francis JlnrpliT, u»e great

temperance orator, will hold • meeting to-night
at Central Pre*brterSan church at *p. -a. Slaj-! ixuf-:.:;cs cosunence a: ; ;3U a. a.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY.

Should Democrats Support Him? And,

• If So, Should Republicans
Also?

To the Editor of the OloDe. .
A correspondent of the Globe some days

sitiee did me the honor to cull upon mo to-
gether with some other St. Paul Democrats
to define our positions as "old wheel-horses
of Democracy," upon the propriety of Dem-
ocrats voting for Mr. Donnelly in our neigh-
bor district. . Lest my silence should be con-
strued against Mr. D >umlly,l will reply that
when Mr. Donnelly ran for congress In this
district Ivoted for him and worked for his
election. Idid so cordially, believing that
In- would represent my views and policies in
congress better than the other man.

Iwould vote for him now for the same
reason as ngainst MajorStrait. Mr. Donnelly
was a consistent Republican during all the
years when there was a Republican party
made up of the best elements of
that party. He leftthem like the best men
of the party did whin the control of the patty
fell into the hands of the thieving element.
Had he continued/with them no eulogies
would have been too extravagant for the
Pioneer Press and other Republican papers
to apply to him. Had he continued with them
he might to day be in the enjoyment of the
highest honors <?f that party in the state and
in the nation. ll' preferred to quit them and I
remain out ofoilcc and in a hopeless minor- |
ity. I

He is to-day (battling for the same princi-
ples advocated the Democratic party. Why I
then should n»t Democrats vote for him?

lie is also buttling for the principles which
every Republican desires to see
carried out.' For Instance listen at
the St. Paul Pioneer Press a good Republi-
can paper. The editor, on Saturday last,
seems to hare caught the spirit of Donnelly,
and thus sqliarely placed himself upon Don-
nelly's plat§>rm. You almost conclude that
he wants a 'little brass kettle" campaign if
any body accept Donnelly would only carry
it on. ' I"'

The greit staple of this state is wheat —a
crop wortl $30,000,000 or §40,000,000. Not
only Camera, but all of us, are interested In
it. St. rtail is interested in it, and we hail
the elect) m of any congressman who will
fight for mr wheat crop against thieves of
every nine who would steal it.

Are tbere any evils connected with the
wheat cfop ofour state which need correct-
ing. /

The Press willtell you in the following
words :

That question to state It broadly, is how to
remedy Ihc existing evil*arising from the lack
of any uniform standard of grading wheat, or of
any adequate checks upon the mistakes or dis-
jhonesty of elevator men ; and how to enable the
farmer to get not only Mi honest weight and
grada but the highest market price to which he
is entitled for its true weight and quality. How
great these evils are Is testified by the common
experience of the farmers of the northwest, and
tiietvperience is not confined to them, but is
shared byall honest dealers and elevator men
alite. Their magnitude may be readily inferred
fron the fact that the annual product of wheat
in Minnesota and Dakota is from fifty to seventy
million bushels, and that as the case now stands
me farms of the state and territory are absolute-
ly without any legal protection against the ra-
pacly or dishonesty, or even the
bonM errors or caprices of elevator
mcii. They have no protection what-
ever against false weights, against unfair grad-
ing^ or against the numerous devices by which
the grade to which the farmer is fairlyentitled is
docked for dirtor dampness or other causes.
Timre arc no uniform standard grades established
and enforced by law either in Minnesota or Da-
kota. Every elevator man is in this respect a
law unto himself. He establishes his own grades.
An! there is no certainty that what he receives
or the dealer buys as No. 1 hard at any elevator
a: country stations in the state or territory will
p»s as No. 1 hard at Minneapolis, St. Paul or
Dr.luth; unless, perchance, the owner of the
elevator in the country happens to own an eleva-
tojst the place of destination.

it is easy to see what a wide range of oppor-
tunities and temptations is offered in this state of
things for dishonest grading at the expense of
the farmer: or at the expenee, as often happen-,
«f the primary elevator or the dealer. The whole
»yi.tei.i reeks with dlrhonest practices, from
ivhlch in the end the farmer is the chief suf-
ferer.

For example, if hi« wheat is a little dirtythe
farmer is docked perhaps five or more cents a
bushel by the reduction of it* grade: whereas
the elevator man can clear, it for less than half a

; cent; and what he bought for No. 2 can thns be
readily transformed to No. 1 hard at this nomi-
nal cost. The farmer, who has, perhaps, no
mean* of cleaning his own wheat, cannot help
himself. He Blast take what he can get or carry
his wheat perhaps twenty miles to another ele-
vator, where he has no assurance that he willre-
ceive any better treatment. Nor even if his wheat
i- clean and undoubted No. 1 hard has he any le-
gal protection against its arbitrary undcrgrading
by the warehouseman. Nor is this all. He must
not only take what grade he can get, but under
the present system he must take what price he
Cap get from tho elevator man or the local buyer,
who is anally the agent who runs the elevator.
For in general the place is not large enough for
the protitable employment of two elevators, ami
if it should M the price Is often arbitrarily fixed
by agreement among the local buyers and em-
ployers; and when there Is an absence of com-
petition the local price is pretty sure to be lower
than the legitimate market price at the time.
We might multiply indefinitely instances illus-
trative of the great variety of hardships ex-
perienced and the frauds and robberies per-
petrated nndcr the present loose and irresponsi-

I ble system of grading and handling wheat, and
necessarily resulting from the absence of appro-

! priate legal safeguards for the protection of all
concerned,

Now. here is an acknowledgment by the
leading Republican paper of the northwest
that the evils which Mr. Donnelly Is Becking
to correct, are real evils—not the imagi-
nary wrong harped upon by a "Demagogue
and a charlatan." The editor out Donnallies
Donnelly In charging "dishonesty of the
elevator men," "hardships, frauds and rob-
beries," "false receipts," "unfair grading,"
"a system which recks with dishonest poli-
cies," etc., etc. He prove* that five cents
per bushel Is stole n from the farmers of
of Minnesota and Dakota by the "dishonest
practices." "Five cents per bushel on from
fifty to seventy millions of bushels'V-or, in
other words, two and a half to three and a
half millions of dollars, by the elevator steal
alone. And he says "we have no legal pro-
tection." Let Mr. Donnelly read this arti-
cle of the Pi»nter Press to all his audiences.
It is a good Donnelly campaign document.
There are other robberies of ail the people of
Minnesota perpetrated by the Republican
Ugh tariff. Mr. Donnelly is an able and
eloquent champion of all the people in wag-
ing war upon this tariff.

The Pion^r Press for years past has
agreed with Donnelly in all his statements of
the outrages ofa high protective tariff. Let
him go over the files of the Press, cut out
those editorials and read them to the Repub-

lican voters ofbis district. They will also
be good Donnelly campaign documents. Mr.
Donnelly in congress could voice the senti-
ment* of his robbed constituents upon the
subject and have them corrected. Major
Strait, although a ckver gentleman, has no
voice in congresß, and for twelve years has
been powerless to correct these evils and
right these wronss. There Is one other sub-
ject upon which Mr. Donnelly must talk to
bis constituents, and that Is the Improve-
ment of the Mississippi river. This article
Is long enough now. So I will reserve what j
Iwish to say on the Micsisslppl river, Its im-
portance to the fanners, and the neglect ofI
its improvement by the Republican party,
foranother article at some future time.

J. W. McClcxo.

Itwill entertain yon to attend the%o«pel ter-
n! perance meeting held by Francis Xorphy at

jCentral Presbyterian church at 3p. m. Singing

service* willcommence at 7:50 p. m. Every-
body come . '

United States Revenue Collections.
The internal revenue receipts for August

were as follows:
Penalties t314 40
Beer stamp* 23.111 82
("isrtr and tobacco stamps 7,471 93
Special tax «tamp? *.S5« 33

Total $36,074 09

Opening of the Acricultnral Fair.
The first annual fair by the Ramsey County

Horticultural and Agricultural society will

be inaugurated to-day at Market ball, when

the public are invited to inspect as fine a
display of products as has ever been seen in

tM3 city. Workmen were busily engaged
yesterday in fitting up the ball and by tbe

i

time the finishing touches are put on it will
present a truly beautiful appearance. The
hall has been lavishly festooned with
evergreens, and the contrast made by the
floral display is superb. Although the doors
will be thrown open this mofnlng, the formal
opening will not take place until to-night,
when Mayor O'Brien will deliver an address
and a promenade concert will be given by
the First Regiment band.

THE COURTS.
District Court.

COURT CASES.

[Before Judge Simons, j
Conrt opened at 10 a. m. yesterday, but no

cu*es being ready for trial adjourned to 10 a. in.
to-day. • •;•••. V. '-;....".-,:

DECISION TILED. \u25a0 :"•; \u25a0 \
[By Judge Brill.]

O. C. Mackleet vs. John M. Warner; ordered
that complaint be set aside and amendment
\u25a0Me.

APPEALS riLKD.
James Clar from the corporation of the assess-

ment by the board of public works for opening,
widening a:id extension of Oakland street and
altering Pleasant avenue.

June B. Banter from the confirmation of the
assessment of the board of public works for
widening and extension of Oakland street and
altering Pleasant avenue.

JCDOMEXT FILED.
McLean & Mcruder vs. Geo. J. Acker; judg-

ment for Si, Ms. 63 for plaintiff on a promissory
note.

COJirLAISTB FILED.
John E. Gilmer, trustee, vs. Chas. A. Stein

and Carl Newhauser: action to recover ' posses-
sion of lot a, block 18, Rice & Irvine's addition,
claimed to be fraudulently withheld.

Hallock A Howard, of Denver, .Colorado, vs.
F. P. Griffin; action torecover $150 for Roods
sold and delivered and Northern Pacific Railway
company jjarnlshccd.

Enoch i-. Berrisfonl vs. Mary Rakamsky; a;-
lion torecover interest to the amount of $58.20.

Julia M. Darling v*. Martha 11. Bunker; ac-
tion torecover $12,000 for defamation to charac-
ter und injuryto business.

I'robate Court.
[Before Judge O' Gorman.]

'Estate of Thomas Thorrason, deceased ; peti-
tion for letters of administration filed; hearing
Sept. 20, at 10 a. in.

Estate of L. D. Allyn,deceased ; will admitted
to probate.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Burr.J ... .

L. Toohey and C. Gallagher, drunkenness;
five days each. •.."".,•

P. Carroll, J. Johnson, M. Flynn and S. Rice,
same : line* of $3 paid.

J. Holm and Geo. Jones, drunk and disorderly ;
fines of $10 paid. \u2666

W. Clifton, assault; discharged.
Chas. Knipple, same; continued to the Bth.
F. Bergstrom, same; fine of 810 paid. \u25a0

\u0084,

J. Doane, drunk and disorderly ; line of 515
paid.

H. Frenhent, disorderly; same. ,
J. Dunn, drunkenness; five days.
.1. Mcßudy et al., vagrancy ; gent oat of town.
than, Parker and Ed Mason, larceny ; held to

the grand jury. p \ -;;- ;

shako Fee.
Siiakopke, Sept. —Glorious weather.
Chickens are scarce in this vicinity.
Poll tax collections foot up 6100.
The county jailis yearning for occupants.
Fishing is still indulged in by our citizens,

Business is picking up considerably.
Base ball fever has subsided somewhat.
The uniforms for the cornet band are ex-

pected Friday.
Roller skating craze Ftill flourish's.
The Scott County Agricultural society are

determined to make this year's . fair a suc-
cess.

Anumber of our young people went to
Young America Sunday. ,

So far Ignatius Donnelly has the support
of oue out of four county papers.

The crops are turning out better than ex-
pected on Louisville prairie, where the land
is of medium quality. Wheat run 9 twenty-
six bushels to the acre, and oats fifty-two.

The St. John's society of this ci;y are de-
termined to do the elegant thing in the pa-
rade at St. Paul next Sunday, having en-
gaged two bands for that occasion,

The common council have concluded to
discard the trl-anglc fire alarm and have ne-
gotiated with Goo. F. Strait & Co., to place a
large 6tcnm whistle on their mill to be used
for a tire alarm. Hi • • >

"Honor to Whom Honor itDue."
To the Editor of the Globe.

In your article of Sunday on "Monu-
mental Toiler?," you speak of the Grand
Opera houses in St. Paul and Minneapolis,
and that "their beautiful proportions and
adornments;" "effects and result* of trained
skill, ""were conceived and wrought out by
Mr. Harry G. Carter, to whom you gave
great praise an a "theatrical architect." In
your Issue of the 31st of December last you
described the St. Paul Grand in full, and
pointed out that its special points of excel-
lence were due to the architect, John C.
MacCartby. Now, the facts are that Mr.
Carter, "staire carpenter" of the Minneapo-
lis Grand, was foreman of the Interior con-
struction of the St. Paul Opera under the
supcrintendance of the architect. The plans
were designed and drawn by the undersigned
and Mr. Carter worked to them throughout,
except the stairways, which he built accord-
Ing to his own ideas, and was obliged to
tear out and rebuild them under my direc-
tion. Mr. Carter may blossom out as an
architect, but he should not steal the honor
that belongs to another.

Yours ItrspVet fully,
Jons C.MAcCARTitT, Architect.

St. Paul, September 1, 1884.

All for Raymond.
[Special Tclei'rnm to the Globe. I

Grand Forks, D. T m Sept I.—The Nel-
son comity convention at Wambuska, Sat-
urday, elected as delegate to Pierre, 11. \V.
Alexander and W. C. Fowler, avowed Ray-
DOBd men. The delegates to the Eleventh
district legislative convention were sent to
Grand Forks Instead of Walsh. The meet-
ing at the Larimorc convention was unani-
mous forRaymond.

Tho. New Jersey Majority.
• Trf.nton, N. •/., Aug. 31. —Politic* In New
Jersey are now in shap« for the campaign. The
following Is the tabulated statement of the vote
ofNew Jersey:

For Cleveland, regular vote, 7,000. .
St. John, Republicans, 9,000.
Independent Republicans, 1,001,
Total, 17,000.
For Blaioe.
St. John, Democratic, 3,000.
Disaffected Irish, coo,
Batlerbott, 2,000.
Total, 5.C00.3
This leaves abalance In favor of Cleveland of

over 11,000 votes. This is not a partisan state-
ment, nor a wild calculation. It is the result of
careful impartial figuring.

Texas Produce Exports-
Oat.tk-t«in, Tex., Aug. 31.— The Ga!veaton

.V' -". in its annual statement published to-mor-

row will «ay : Notwithstanding the fact that the
cotton crop of Texas for the year 1881 and 1881
is over 400,000 bale«. more than what It Was in
year 133;V83, the total valne of products ex-
ported scarcely reaches a hundred million dol-
lars. The year before the value from the tune
sources reached a total of {119,900,000. The
fallowingsummary shows the amount and value
ofTexa* produce raised and exported in 1383-84:
Cotton 1,101,823 bale*, value $55,241,-
--230; woo! 16,627,423 pounds, value
$3.166.fiT4: hides 11.317,423 pounds; value
5i. 144.091: caltie C24.417, nine $124,883,340;
horses 12.247, value 5-157,410; lumber and shin-
gles, value 57.426.519; cotton seed, cake and oil,
value 524,152,140; sugar and mola»«c«, value
$123.D16; grain and hay. value $10,834,719; mis-
cellaneous products, value $5,<)J7,11G. Total,
$33,551,345.

Army of West Virginia.
Balt:h</RE. Ac?. 31. — The society of the

array of West Virginiawill hold it* eighth an-
nual minion at Cumberland, Maryland, Sep-
tember 2, 8, and 4. Brig. Gen. George Crook is
president. Generals Sheridan, McClellan, Rosc-
craoa, atd other di»t:ftgni*he<! cScers, several
commanders of the army of We«t Virginia, and
other officer* inclnding, ex-President Hayes,
have been invited. During the reunion . the
society willvliltthe battlefields around Winches-
ter, Virginia, and the. valley.

Warehouse Burned.
Fargo, D. T., Aug. —About 11 o'clock to-

i night fire broke out in a ftoreroom near the
Northern Pacific round house and destroyed
$3,000 of repair* for coaches and cabooses. 'It

i ia believed to be tie work of an incendiary.

DAKOTA&|DNTANA
\u25a0- - \u25a0\u25a0 _ Q<

Collected and Forwarded by Telegraph
to the Daily Globe.

Fargo Special Telegrams September 1, to the St.
l'uul Globe.

KorthitMtern Xote*.
A new and very large roller skating rink

in Fargo willbe dedicated this week.
Bishop Walker has called a convocation of i

his diocese to meet at Fargo, September 24. i

. The county board in Mercer county organ-
ized the past week and appointed county
officers. i

There were 324 harvesters and 90,500 ;
pounds if binding twine sold in Groton, [
Brown county, this year.

The best yield of wheat reported in Dickey .
county is twenty-seven bushels. The lowest j
is about half those figures.

It is confidently expected that the railroad i '.
from New Rockford to Minnewaukon, on ! !
Devils Lake, willbe completed this fall.•

.The Pierre editors will banquet their Da-
kota brethren in grand style during tho con- ;
ventlon to be held at that place on the 17th.

A herd of buffalo has been seen the past
week near the Little Missouri, fifty miles
west of Maudan. Three of them were
killed.

The new court house in Fargo has reached
the roof and will probably be completed this
year Itwill be a creditable but not very
large structure.

The new synod of Dakota, comprising the !
Presbyterian churches south of the 4Cth par- !
allel, will organize and hold its first session ,
Oct. 9 at Huron.

Dr. I. C. Smith, one of the pioneer phy- |
sicians of Montana, was recently killed near
Virginia City by his wagon upsetting and |
breaking his neck.

Watermelons as far north ns the Northern j
Pacific are generally imported, but Mr. Sel-
vidgc, near Jamestown, has a tine patch of
prodigious size nearly ripe.

The passenger depot of the Fargo Southern i
in Fariro will be completed in about eight
weeks, and be the finest depot in the city. It
is of brick, also the freight depot.

Frank Scoville, at McKenzle, in the Mis- '[
souri valley, Bismarck section, has threshed
1,200 bushels of wheat from thirty-five acres
and reports that about the average of his
vicinity".

Miss Mary A. Barry", away up in the cold
north in Nelson county, bravely staid on her
claim all last winter, and has proved up. j
That is the kind of grit that the young men
need in wives.

A mistake was made in puting up the job
in Merccrcounty in getting Raymond dele-
gates to the Pierre convention, as the county
had not then been organized. It is said they
will not count. -

The Flandreau Herald says: "With the
exception of the Yankton Frexx, Chamberlln
Register and one or two other "postofflco
newspapers, the press of south Dakota is solid j
for a south Dakota delegate."

Gen. A. S. Bates, the passenger agent of
the Manitoba railroad, is developing decided
talent as an amateur actor. He is the lead-
Ing character in the drama of the Midnight
Watch, to be given at the Opera house to-
night.

The Aurora Dispatch predicts that next-
spring there will be one-third less papers in
south Dakota than to-day. Itwill not be an
unqualified misfortune as a large portion
have littleroom for legitimate support and
are burdensome to the communities.

A committee representing the business in- I
terests ofJamestown recently sent a petition
to President Harris in New York asking a
reduction ofrates on wheat on the Northern
Pacific. A reply has been received promis-
ing to give the matter careful consideration.

The delegates to the county convention
were chosen in Morton county yesterday,
and It is believed there are very few sup-
porters ofRaymond for delegate among them.
The Bismarck Tribune says that all the coun-
ties of the northwest or Missouri region will
oppose the sitting member.

The lawyers of Fargo and Moorhead re-
lieve the pressure upon their brains during
the week by engaging in match ball games
Saturday afternoons. They carry camp
stools to sit on the bases and catch the balls
in their hats. None of them as yet have ex-
cited the envy of the amateur boys.

Hops are found growing wild on the
streams in Dakota, and it Is thought that the
culture of them could be made profitable.
A recent writer from Washington territory
says the hop fields there are a great sight and
produce from 2,000 to 3.000 pounds to the
acre, with a profit of from $500 to v \u25a0'!).

Among the cases on trial in the Cas9 court
is that of Mrs. Eliza G. French, a divorced
woman, who wants £3,700 out of the North-
ern Pacific for injuries sustained by a freight
which she was leaving starting up and throw-
ing her as she was getting ofT, some time
ago. An array of attorneys will get all they
can out of It.

Grafton Herald: "On Saturday the first ,
train on the Northern extension reached
Park River. There was no attempt at a cele-
bration, but a quiet, hearty welcome was
tendered. Park Rlverhas now fifteen build-
ings erected and five more in course of con-
struction." A couple of newspapers are
needed there.

The Blunt Advocate gives currency, to the
report that gold has been discovered in the
buttcs near the town, and says that Ed. Ran-
key, an experienced miner, has sunk several
prospect holes and found "color" in every
one. Specimens will be sent to the govern-
ment assay office.

This statement by the Pierre /'rex* is good
in nearly nil sections where there arc streams
or timber: "Ifindications prove anything,
it Is very evident that this will be a good
fruit country. Every kind of fruit growing
bush or vine Is overloaded with their lucious
burden, and if wild fruits grow so luxuri-
antly, cultivated fruits must eventually be
equally productive.

The Carrlngton Ntm has seen oats of this
sort: "We saw some oats measured that !
were brought from Messrs. Aides & Water's j
farm at Rockford, the heads of which were I
eighteen and a half Inches In length. Barely
the Sight would paralyze some of the down
east grangers who have to sharpen the noses
of their sheep to enable then to pick a living
among the stones." \ • ~r~

The Wabpcton A/rrrury reports very fine
bunting of email game in that vicinity, and
says that many of the young ladies arc ex-
pert with the gun and bring in tin-; lots of
game. He speaks ofa recent shooting party
composed of Misses St. John, Loomlg and
Harwo'M!. that were out part of a day and
shot thirty-four prairie chickens, besides a
fox and a few jack rabbits. It Is thought a I
newspaper man could nnd support with such '
expert providers.

Wahpeton is a good town with a bright fu-
ture. The Gazette anticipates a good deal for
itin this: "With a network of railroads al- i
ready diverging in seven different direction*, |
and ttUI others projected, and yet another i
water outlet to Lake Superior possible, It is |
an easy matter to see that Wahpeton willi
goon become Hie most popular distributing
point west of Minneapolis. It Is just the
right distance from St. Paul and Duluth to
(five It a desirable central location well suited
to a jobbing trade."

Poultry is an extravagant luxury in most
north Dakota towns, but Instances like this,
by the Jamestown Capital, show that atten-
tion could profitably b<: given to raising poul-
try: "Mrs. Kerr, who lives a few miles cast
of the city, relates an example of, the profit
of keeping bens in Dakota. -She bad nine-
teen bens in the spring, and from them she
has already sold $21 worth of egg*, betides
raising IfXty-foaf chickens *nd eight tur-
keys. Her family have, in addition, bad an
abundance of in for their own use. What
more profit in Dakota than chickens?"

The Carrington Xew* gays: "Two years
ago, Mr. Moran, of Jamestown, assured us he
raised 114 bushels of oats per acre on sev-
enty acres. Last year, a very unfavorable

season on account of the drought that pre-
vailed, he threshed sixty-five bushels of oats
per acre off the same area. This season he
figures at thirty-five bushels per acre a large
piece of wheat he lias just harvested. Mr.
Moran is this year manuring his older land,
a sight so rare in north Dakota that it indi-
cates his advanced views on farm matters
and the thoroughness with which he carries
them out."

The musical convention lately held at
Chamberlain, under the management of the
Lorittaqua association, was. a complete suc-
cess. The Register says: "Stars from Bos-
ton, Chicago and Dcs Moines sung enchant-
ing strains from the platform, or told the
story of youth and old age with bewitching
attraction. The far off land of Germany,
the home of tbo greatest violinists on earth,
sent her son across the waters to echo back
from the voice of Fanny Kellogg, "Away
down on the Sowanee River" in such notes
as warble forth only from a few on earth."

The San born Enterjjrise has this mention of
the citizen who left that place lately under a
cloud: "The affairs of A. B. Zingg, who
left San born last week under a cloud, are
jound in far worse condition than anyone
supposed them to be. He not only borrowed
all the money he could from his friends and
weighted his own property down with mort-
gages, but he went still farther and mort-
gaged the property ofothers as well, and in-
nocent parties will be made to suffer. It is
said that be never gave bonds as justice of
the peace, an office which he held for some
time, and money which came into his hands
by virtue of this office was appropriated to
his own use. Itis high time that something
was done to bring rascals of this class to
justice."

3lnnitriH Opposition to Raymond.
It is claimed that the friends of Delegate

Raymond have been putting up jobs in some
of the new counties. In Mercer, whore the

legates were reported elected and in-
structed for him, it is said they were ap-
pointed by the postmaster of Bismarck, and.
no convention has yet been held in Mercer.
In one or two other counties queer proceed-
ings are reported. The Mandan Pioneer in-
dignantly suys: "The friends of Raymond,
by their course of knavery, have converted
indifference into stern opposition, and where
there might have been a chance for some
support, he must now expect nothing but
unflinching opposition. The people of this-
section are, as a matter of duty, compelled
to take but one course. There la no longer
room for compromise. They must oppose
Raymond for the immoral politics of his sup-
porters, iffor no other reason. He has for-
feited all right to support west of the Mis-
souri, and our people will not be slow to
teach the Raymond manipulators a whole-
some lesson."

An Indian on Skates.
Wafapeton is to have a second skating rink

to cost $4,000, to meet the demand. It is
the popular amusement; everyone here
skates; even the churches hire rinks to hold
festivals on skates. At the recent Episcopal
entertainment it was quite a novelty to see
young ladies pass the refreshments on skates.
The Mercury speaks of the attempt of an In-
dian to skate: "For the first time probably
on record a real live undiluted red Indian
put on roller skates last Thursday evening
at the rink, and his appearance was some-
what of the 'hog on ice'order. The red man is
degenerating, his customary keen cunning,
and unequalled sagacity has departed to the
happy hunting grounds. The way he tumb-
led around that rink left a trull which an or-
dinary Sioux squaw could follow. He gave
forth two or three wild war-whoops every time
he came down 'hard,' and his movements
were undignified.

TROUBLE BREWING.

The Arthur Crowd Knifing1 Blame ami
' He'll Reciprocate If He Can.

[Special Correspondence of th« Globe. i
New Yokk, Aug. .''\u25a0(>. — is now beginning

to ibe generally understood that, with the
possible exception of Bill Chandler, who
counts for little, the whole Arthur Adminis-
tration is hostile to Blame, and is actively or
passively opposed to his election. It Is giv-
ing Steve Elkins and his committee trouble
in a good many ways. First, it is making
money hard to get. The government clerks
and hirelings feel much safer than for many
a year in refusing or delaying to "come
down" at the demand of the boss bucca-
neers, and the wheels of politics require
much grease or soap to make them run
smooth. And then as nearly the whole or-
ganized publican machine in this city and
state is in the hands of the old Arthur gang,
they have it in their power to bother
the committee desperately without moving

a hand. They have all the old
channels and sources of information, and by
simply refusing to do anything, they render
it almost Impossible to get any trustworthy
Information at headquarters. Elkins, Fes-
Bcndcn, Jones and their associate managers
feel the Arthur defection^ sorely, and if they
ever get a good chance there will be a big lot
of knifing done. They point to the facts that
not a man of Arthur's entire cabinet, or one
in any way prominently Identified with bis
administration, has thus far shown the
slightest interest in the campaign. "diet"
himself Is fishing and flirting In the Katekills,
at Newport and all along the lines, and hits
never spoken a word in favor of the ticket,
but on the contrary has shown the most un-
mistakable contempt for it. livery appoint*
ment he hits made since the Chicago con
vcntlcui has been of some man con-
spicuous lor bis devotion to liiiu-
Belf, or for bis hostility to Blame.
Squires, who was appointed governor
of Washington territory, wan a vehement
partisan of Arthur, Pierce, who whs recently
appointed governor of Dakota, was the editor
of the Chicago News, the bitterest anti-Blame
paper In the country, not even excepting the
New York World or the Indianapolis Sentinel.
Itnever lets a day pass without from one to-
a dozen attacks on "the tattooed man" an.l
the "Black Jack murderer of the English.
language'. 'J

'.:<]\u25a0;>] Longstreet, for twelve years or
more a pet of Grunt mid all other Republican
adminstrations, " sent Blame a telegram
warmly con ting him on bis nomina-
tion, and expressing strong personal regard
for him. The dispatch somehow got Into
papers, and in less than no time Arthur
whacked offhis officialhead as United States
marshal of Georgia, and appointed one of
his own strikers, a nobody named
Bryant. Many such instances might be
given, but these are enough. They are
straw* that show very plainly the Arthur
breezes are blowing a stiff "head wind for
the Maine craft. And it Is safe to say that
Bikini and the other Blame managers fully
appreciate all the facts, and when the time;
comes willreciprocate favors with a ven-
geance. The crowd that are running the
Blame machine have good memories, and
an Arthurlte under the administration of tho
man from Maine ifhe ever gets there will be,
in the language of old Zack Chandler of
Minted memory, "like a cut in h—l without
claws." There ii trouble brewing among
the boas sachems of "the grand old party"—and don't you forget it. J. A. K.
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